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LEGISLATIVE BILL 64

Approved by the Governor February 20, 198'l

Introduced by Nichol, 48

AN AcT to anenal sectiotrs 39-610 aDd 39-6,'151,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
to rules of the Eoad; to peroityehicles to tlisplay flashing lights;
repeal the original sections.
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Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I lo cs:

Section 1. That section 39-630, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to Eeaal as

any high uay has39-630. (1) Ehenever
tlividetl into tuo oE Eore roatlra
shall tlrive only upon the r
directed or permitted to
traffic-control devices or

ys by a med.ian,
ight-hanaI roadua

use another roa
v
tlv
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coopetent authority.
(2) No driver shal1 tlrive any vehicle over,

across, or uithin any uedian except through an opening in
such Detlian or at a crossover or intersection as
establishetl by cotrpetent authoEity. Hedians on freeuays
sha.l,l not be crossed or enteretl upon at any point, unless
specifically directed by conpetent authority.

(3) No tlriver except drivers of authorizetl
eDergency vehicles apq__4Eivers _of_wqeckers__gr__g!hergehicles_assis!itrq__a__st!an(!gd ve\icIg shal,I use any
etrergency entrance or uetlian cEossover on a freeray
intentletl only for eDergency vehicles, but no such
exceptetl driver shal1 ilrive in such nanner as to create a
hazard to any other vehicle.

Sec. 2. That section 39-6,151, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anenaletl toSt atu tes

fo 11o rs:
39-6,151- (1) A rotating or flashing red Iight

or lights oay be displayetl on any motor vehicle operated
by any volunteer fi!€aan firellghter or lar enforcement
officer anyrhere in this state yhile actually en route to
the scene of a fire or otheE eDergency requiring his or
[qg services as a volunteeE fircaan !!Eeflqhteg or ],ar
enforceuent officer but only after its use shall have
been authorized in criting by the county sheriff.
ApplicatioD for a pernit to display such light shal-l be
nade in rriting to the sheriff on foros to be prescribed
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anal furnished by the superintenalent of th€ Nebraska State
Patrol. The application shal,l be accompanied by a
statenent that the applicaDt is a volunteer fircian
!!refiqhter or lan enforceDent officer and Eequesting
issuance of the pernit, uhich statenent shaIl be signetl
by the chief of the applicantrs fire alepartment or lay
enforcenent superior. Such pernit shall be carrietl at
all tines iD the vehicle naoed therein. Each such peroit
shall expire on Decenber 31 of each year antl shall be
reneved in the saue nanner as it cas originally issued.
?he sheriff nay at any tine revoke such pernit upon a
shoring of abuse thereof oE upon receipt of Botj.ce fron
the chief of the fiEe departnent that the holder thereof
is no longer an active vofuuteer fircaan fireflghler or
lau enforcenent officer. Any persol chose pernit has
been so revoked shall upon tlemantl surrentler it to the
sheriff or his or her authorized agent.

(2) A rotating or flashing red 1i9ht or lights
nay be displayed on any notor vehicle being usetl by
rescue squads actually en route to, at, or returning froo
an emergency reguiring theiE servicesL_gE__DI___anv

use shal.L have been author zed. uriting by the coun
y after tS

ty
but

sheriff. Applications shall be Datle and revoked il
same manner as for volunteer firaren !ire:[ig!!gtsprovided in subsectiotr (1) of this section.

(3) It shal-I be the aluty of the operator of any
motor vehicle to yield the right-of-yay to any Dotor
vehicle displaying a rotating or flashing reil light or
lights.
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Sec- 3. that original sections 39-630
39-6,151. Feissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
re pea )- ed .
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